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POSITION DESCRIPTION 

Support Worker 
Service Requirements 

NSW Health 

ComPacks category 

☐ Category A: direct 

physical contact with 

ComPacks clients in a 

clinical setting. 

 ☒Category B: no direct 

physical contact with 

ComPacks clients in a 

clinical setting. 

NDIS risk assessed 

role 

Workers in a ‘risk assessed’ role must have an NDIS Worker Check (or make an 

application) before they can start work. 

☒ Yes, this is an NDIS risk assessed role ☐ No, this is not an NDIS risk assessed role 

WWCC Working With Children Check required?  ☒ Yes  ☐ No 

BOAS Transport 

Safety Employee role 

Is this a BOAS Transport Safety Employee role? Position descriptions must include 

safety responsibilities for all persons involved in transport safety work. 

☐ Yes, this a BOAS Transport Safety 

Employee role 

☒ No, this is not this a BOAS Transport 

Safety Employee role 

 

Position Title Support Worker Employment 

Instrument 

ADSSI Limited (trading as Adssi 

HomeLiving Australia) 

Enterprise Agreement 2016 

Functional Area Home Support Team Financial 

delegation 

In accordance with 

delegation policies 

Organisational 

Context 

ADSSI Limited, trading as Adssi In-home Support, Maitland Community Care 

Services and Beresfield Community Care, is a not for profit organisation that 

provides practical in-home support that promotes choice, lifestyle and 

independence. Our primary purpose is to make a difference in the lives of 

people in our community, particularly the frail aged, people living with disabilities 

and dementia, their carers and others who may be disadvantaged.  

ADSSI has offices in Tuggerah (AiHS), Maitland (MCCS) and Thornton (BCC). In 

this document, the company is referred to collectively as ADSSI. 

Organisational 

Relationships 

Position reports to: Team Leader – Support Services 

Positions supervised by this position:  Nil 

Key Relationships/Interactions:  

The position regularly interacts with BCC clients – Commonwealth Home Support 

Program (CHSP), NDIS participants, Home Care Package (HCP), and private.  

Also, BCC staff in the office, volunteers, General Manager, Regional Manager, 

and from time to time, the broader ADSSI team.  The role is responsible for 

contributing to a successful and vibrant client centred service in the lower 

Hunter.  
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Position Summary The Support Worker is responsible for delivering a range of in home and 

community-based services to adults and children in accordance with their care 

plan.  Clients will largely be those with a disability who access services under a 

plan funded through the NDIS.   BCC also provides services to the frail and aged 

over the age of 65.  

The position supports clients from a wide age groups and spanning a broad 

range of disabilities and conditions, including intellectual and physical.   

The position is, for the most part a sole worker, travelling from home to clients, in 

own vehicle, in accordance with roster published on the client management 

system as access through the mobile app on the smart phone.  

The position is expected to travel across the reaches of the lower Hunter but with 

most clients centred around the Beresfield-Maitland area.  

The role must ensure the highest quality of care and service is delivered to clients 

in accordance with legislative and regulatory requirements and funding 

guidelines. 

Minimum 

Qualifications and 

Experience 

• Hold a Certificate III in Individual Support or equivalent Disability or Aged 

Care qualification. 

• Current First Aid certificate. 

• Current Working With Children Check (not older than 5 years) 

• Australian Nationally Co-ordinated Criminal History that is less than three 

years old. 

• Previous experience working with older people and people with a disability 

and knowledge of Consumer Directed Care, NDIS and aged care standards. 

• Understanding of relevant NDIS, aged and community care sector legislation, 

standards and guidelines. 

• Competent in use mobile technology/IT devices, smart phones, texting, 

email, tablet/computer.  

 

Special 

requirements 

• Current NSW driver’s license and a safe driving record.  

• Use of a reliable well-presented vehicle that has comprehensive insurance 

cover. 

• Willingness deliver services to clients across the lower Hunter region, and 

occasionally further afield.  

• Signed ADSSI Code of Conduct and Ethics and conflict of Interest – annually 

• Subject to random drug and alcohol testing whilst at work 

 

Immunisation requirements 

Before being offered a contract, applicants will be required to provide 

documented evidence of the vaccinations as outlined in Schedule A. Annual 

influenza is recommended (this is currently under review by the Australian 

Government). 
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Physical requirements 

Able to meet the physical requirements of the job.  See Schedule B.   

A pre-employment medical clearance for suitability for role.  

 

Availability • Availability to work shifts within a span of hours 6.30 am to 10pm, weekends 

and public holidays 

• Availability to participate in on-call roster that involves work outside normal 

business hours, weekends and public holidays.  

• Desirable:  availability for sleepovers on occasion (negotiated on case by 

case basis). 

Mandatory Training Completion of the online training listed below and production of completion 

certificates is required prior to starting work:  

1. NDS Disability Induction Program Module 1  

https://www.ndiscommission.gov.au/workers/training-course 

2. What is Dementia? from Alzheimer’s Australia. 1 hour. 

Note: if asked when registering, select the default “NA-Not Applicable” 

option under “Organisation”. Go to 

https://dementialearning.org.au/online-learning/online-courses/ 

3. LGBTI Training for the Aged Care Sector available via ACON 

4. Infection Control:  

COVID -<https://covid-19training.gov.au/> + ADSSI Infection Control Cards 

Handwashing <https://www.safetyandquality.gov.au/our-work/infection-

prevention-and-control/national-hand-hygiene-initiative> 

Personal Qualities • Solution-focused style and approach 

• Strong work ethic, integrity and stakeholder focus  

• Ability to foster client rapport, while maintaining clear professional boundaries 

• Commitment to innovation and continuous improvement 

• Ability to foster client engagement, enabling client choice, while managing 

expectations 

•  Commitment to assisting clients in setting and achieving personalised goals 

• Sales awareness and understanding, relevant to the role, of pricing  

• Ability to achieve KPIs using a business approach 

• Strong interpersonal skills and ability to communicate effectively.  

 

Required 

Competencies  

• Demonstrated ability to provide support services to clients in accordance 

with their care plan within a community setting. 

• Understanding and ability to practice the fundamentals of Work Health and 

Safety Act including incident reporting, risk management, manual handling 

and infection control. 

https://www.ndiscommission.gov.au/workers/training-course
https://dementialearning.org.au/online-learning/online-courses/
https://covid-19training.gov.au/
https://www.safetyandquality.gov.au/our-work/infection-prevention-and-control/national-hand-hygiene-initiative
https://www.safetyandquality.gov.au/our-work/infection-prevention-and-control/national-hand-hygiene-initiative
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• Sound organisational and time management skills. 

• Ability to apply critical thinking to solve problems and escalate to supervisor 

in accordance with risk assessment. 

• Client file note writing in a clear, professional and objective manner 

Key Responsibility Areas 

The Support Worker is responsible to provide a range of services to clients and their carers which assists 

with the practical aspects of day to day living. In particular, but not limited to, the position is responsible 

to: 

Vision, Purpose and 

Values 

• Actively develop and promote the desired organisational culture by ensuring 

all interactions, documentation and communications align with and support 

the organisation’s vision, purpose and values 

Customer service • Actively promote a culture that values a high level of customer service to 

clients and co-workers. You will seek ways to improve internal customer 

relations and contribute to a healthy and productive work environment. You 

will take steps to improve internal relations by showing by example that you 

think of co-workers in the same manner as external customers by providing 

the same high level of service. You will set an example by showing 

appreciation for your co-worker’s efforts and encouraging their feedback. 

• When thinking of customer service, we often consider the people outside of 

ADSSI who pay for the services they receive, the “client”. ADSSI has both 

internal and external customers. Internal customer service is the service we 

provide to our co-workers, as well as our suppliers and anyone else with 

whom we work to get our jobs done.  

• Positive customer experience for our clients (the external customers) requires 

good relationships with and excellent customer service to internal customers 

(our co-workers). 

Service planning • Monitor supplies of PPE and other supplies/equipment required for the role 

and re-stock as required, prior to depletion.  

• Keep abreast of own work roster/schedule as published on the mobile app.  

• keep phone charged at all times so that communication with office is 

possible.  

• Plan and deliver client services, such as community access, in accordance 

with shift tasks, shift duration, client care requirements/plans, and work health 

safety/infection control parameters.  Confer with Team leader if in doubt.  

• Liaise with management regarding booking annual leave.  Approval of 

annual leave will be in consideration of service requirements and requests for 

leave across the team.   

• Plan own activities and work schedule in collaboration with Team Leader  

Operational 

activities 

The span of activities required of a Support Worker may include any of the 

following as per client care/support plan and shift tasks:  

• accompanying clients on public transport  
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• Occasional requirement to do sleep over (negotiated availability) 

• Undertaking in-home social support, meal preparation, transport, domestic 

assistance, personal care and respite as per the client’s Individual Support 

Plan 

• Assessing hazards in clients’ homes and taking steps to minimise, control or 

eliminate identified risks to ensure a safe environment 

• Community access visits/outings, activities to meet the client’s goals as 

outlined in their individual support plan 

• Ongoing assessment of risks and hazards as may arise in a community access 

service.  Take steps to mitigate risks including change of plan, returning 

home.  Document and report/case note.  

• Implementing hygiene and infection control policies and procedures which 

includes: 

a. Maintaining personal hygiene and dress standard in accordance 

with ADSSI infection control requirements 

b. Wearing personal protective equipment correctly in accordance 

with organisational requirements 

c. Safely disposing of infectious and/or hazardous waste material in 

accordance with organisational requirements  

d. Reporting or initiating action to address potential hazards 

• In any interaction with clients ensure always that clients’ rights are upheld in 

accordance with the NDIS Code of Conduct, Charter of Aged Care Rights 

and ADSSI’s Code of Conduct and Ethics 

• Ensure services are delivered using a client-centred approach that values 

independence, dignity and choice 

Administration and 

reporting 

• Refer client feedback – compliments, complaints, suggestions to the line 

manager 

• Maintain up to date documentation, shift notes, client files.  

• Complete and submit documentation relating to service delivery and 

kilometres travellled in accordance with policy and procedures 

• Recognise and report any changes in a client’s health/condition and/or 

needs to Line Manager.  Such changes may include: 

o Visits to Doctors 

o Admittance to hospital 

o Fall/s 

o Noticeable changes in condition 

o Weight loss 

o Change to mobility 
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o Change in living arrangements 

o Concerning statements from client or carer 

o Carer stress or burnout 

o Evidence of self-neglect / abuse 

o violent, aggressive or abusive behaviour 

o Inability to feed self or swallow 

o Uncharacteristic or inappropriate behaviour 

o Impaired judgement or problem solving abilities 

o Social rights infringements 

o Environmental hazards including 

a. Poor home maintenance 

b. Physical obstructions 

c. Inadequate heating, cooling, lighting or security 

o Preferences as a result in a change in condition 

• Communicate with Team Leader/Case Manager any ideas/suggestions for 

improving services to clients.  

Community 

engagement 

• Ensure all interactions with the community portray BCC as a professional and 

caring provider of community services.  

Compliance and 

continuous quality 

improvement 

• Maintain accurate records within a secure environment that protects client 

confidentiality in accordance with relevant privacy legislation 

• Assist with the evaluation of client needs and service provision resulting in the 

development and implementation of models of excellence and innovation in 

care and service delivery 

• Collaborate in the setting of KPIs for the position 

• Participate in and contribute to initiatives that foster best practice and 

continuous quality improvement  

• Immediately report all feedback to Team Leader – complaints, compliments, 

suggestions, and participate in any follow-up actions/process improvements.   

• Contribute to the review, analysis and improvement of the department 

 

Work Health Safety 

and the 

Environment 

(WHS&E) 

While at work you will actively promote a culture that values a safe and healthy 

workplace and take all practicable steps to; 

• Comply with the Work Health and Safety Act and Codes of Practice 

• Ensure your safety and the safety of others 

• Ensure your actions or inactions do not cause harm to any other person 

• Ensure that you are familiar with and comply with all health and safety 

policies and procedures 
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• Report to management as soon as practicable, any accidents, incidents or 

hazards arising during your employment, which impact yourself, your 

colleagues, your clients or the general community. 

• Report to management as soon as possible any of your concerns relating to 

health and safety 

• Participate in the ADSSI rehabilitation program 

Diversity and 

inclusion 

ADSSI values our inclusive culture. Our diverse workforce reflects contemporary, 

multicultural Australia. This diversity is celebrated and promoted as a strength. 
While at work you will actively; 

• Support ADSSI’s workplace equality initiatives 

• Create and maintain a working environment that is inclusive of people 

regardless of sexual orientation, gender identity, gender expression, intersex 

status, race, religion, cultural background, disability or impairment 

• Be aware of, question, and analyse conscious and unconscious bias in self 

and others 

• Ensure an inclusive employee experience, where all staff are invited to 

belong, are valued and can reach their full potential 

Organisational 

culture 

We underpin the ADSSI culture on the following: 

Vision: To support every client to live their best life 

Purpose: Enabling People to Live Independently  

Values: Professional, Respectful, Integrity, Client First, Excellence.  

Environmental commitment: 

ADSSI is committed to developing and implementing practices for controlling our 

impact on the environment, conserving and enhancing our use of resources and 

managing waste. 

It is the expectation that all staff and volunteers uphold these values and are 

committed to the organisation’s vision, purpose and environmental commitment. 

 

 

Signatures 

Employee Name Date 

 
Employee Signature 

 

 

Line Manager Name Date 

 
Line Manager Signature 
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SCHEDULE A – IMMUNISATION REQUIREMENTS 

 

Before being offered a contract applicants will be required to provide documented evidence of the following vaccinations. 

 

Annual influenza is recommended. (This is currently under review by the Government and may change). 

 

Disease  Evidence of vaccination  Documented serology results  Other acceptable evidence 

Diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis 

whopping cough) 

One adult dose of diphtheria/ tetanus/ 

pertussis vaccine (dTpa). NOT ADT  

Serology will not be accepted. Not applicable  

Hepatitis B  History of completed age-appropriate 

course of hepatitis B vaccine. Not 

"accelerated" course. 

Anti-HBs greater than or equal to 

10mIU/mL.  

Documented evidence of anti-

HBc, indication past hepatitis B 

infection.  

Measles, mumps, rubella 

(MMR)  

2 doses of MMR vaccine at least one 

month apart. 

Positive IgG for measles, mumps and 

rubella.  

Birth date before 1966.  

Varicella (Chickenpox)  2 doses of varicella vaccine at least one 

month apart (evidence of one dose is 

sufficient if the person was vaccinated 

before 14 years of age).  

Positive IgG for varicella.  History of chickenpox or physician-

diagnosed shingles (serotest if 

uncertain).  
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SCHEDULE B – PHYSICAL DEMANDS OF THE ROLE 

 

PHYSICAL DEMANDS  Frequency 

Sitting - remaining in a seated position to perform tasks; Occasional 

Standing - remain standing without moving about to perform tasks; Frequent 

Walking - Floor type: even/uneven/slippery, indoors/ outdoors, slopes; Frequent 

Running - Floor type: even/uneven/slippery, indoors/ outdoors, slopes; Infrequent 

Bend/Lean Forward from Waist - forward bending from the waist to 

perform tasks; 

Frequent  

Trunk twisting - Turning from the waist while sitting or standing to perform 

tasks;  

Frequent 

Kneeling - remain in a kneeling posture to perform tasks;  Frequent 

Squatting / Crouching - Adopting a squatting or crouching posture to 

perform tasks;  

Occasional 

Leg / Foot Movement - Use of Leg and / or foot to operate machinery;  Frequent  

Climbing (stairs/ladders) - Ascend / descend stairs, ladders, steps;  Frequent  

Lifting / Carrying - Light lifting & carrying: 0-9 kg;  Frequent 

Reaching - Arms fully extended forward or raised above shoulder;  Infrequent 

Head/Neck Postures - Holding head in a position other than neutral 9 

facing forward); 

Infrequent 

Hand & Arm movements - Repetitive movements of hands and arms;  Constant 

Grasping / Fine Manipulation - Gripping, holding, clasping with fingers or 

hands;  

Constant 

Work at Heights - Using ladders, footstools, or other objects to perform 

work;  

Occasional 

Driving - Operating any motor powered vehicle;  Frequent 

Sunlight - Risk of Sunburn exists from spending more than minutes per 

day in sunlight;  

Occasional 

Extreme Temperatures - Environmental temperatures are less that 15C or 

more than 35C;  

Occasional 

Confined spaces - areas where only one egress (escape route) exists;  Occasional 

Slippery or Uneven Surfaces - Greasy or wet floor surfaces, ramps, 

uneven ground;  

Occasional 

Inadequate Housekeeping - Obstructions to walkways and work areas 

cause trips and falls;  

Infrequent 

Biological Hazards - e.g. exposure to body fluids, bacteria, infectious 

diseases;  

Infrequent 

    

PSYCHOSOCIAL DEMANDS    

Distressed People - e.g. Emergency or grief situations;  Occasional  

Aggressive & Uncooperative People - e.g drug/alcohol, dementia, 

mental illness;  

Occasional  

Unpredictable People - e.g dementia, mental illness, head injuries;  Occasional  

Exposure to Distressing Situations - e.g abuse, dead body  Occasional 
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KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATORS 

 

 

Performance levels defined 

 

Exceeded (E) Performance exceeds expected outcomes 

Met (M) Performance against objective is in line expected outcomes 

Partially Met 

(PM) 

Performance against objectives partially meets expected outcomes. 

Not Met (NM) Performance against objectives is well below expected outcomes and requires 

immediate intervention to correct gaps in individual performance  

 

Core Topic Key Objective Performance Indicators 

Specific, Measurable, 

Attainable, Relevant, Timely 

Performance 

Level 

Line Manager’s 

Comments 

   NM PM M E 

WH&SE 1. Ensure a safe 

and healthy 

workplace 

• 100% of incident 

investigation 

recommendations are 

implemented within the 

specified time frame 

     

• 100% of hazards rectified 

within the specified time 

frame 

     

• 100% of accidents are 

reported to line manager 

within 1 business day of 

the event 

     

• 100% of hazards are 

reported to line manager 

within 5 working days for a 

minor hazard; or 48 hours 

for a serious hazard 

     

2. Use of 

appropriate 

• Full participation in spot 

check process 
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PPE, maintain 

personal 

hygiene & 

dress 

standard 

• 100% scoring on each spot 

check 

     

• Full compliance with 

uniform policy on each 

shift 

     

3. An 

appropriate 

motor vehicle 

is used 

• Car meets guidelines      

• Car is clean both inside 

and out to standard 

     

Core Topic Key Objective Performance Indicators 

Specific, Measurable, Attainable, 

Relevant, Timely 

Performance 

Level 

Line Manager’s 

Comments 

   NM PM M E 

Quality 1. Perform work 

to the 

required 

standard 

• 100% compliance use of 

the CM3+ app for logging 

on and off 

     

• Biographical information in 

the pay self-service system 

is fully up-to-date, 

reviewed annually 

     

• 100% of leave requests are 

placed through the pay 

self-service system 

     

• Improve efficiencies by 

reviewing own KPIs 

annually 

     

• Utilise opportunities for 

continuous quality 

improvement daily 

     

• 100% compliance with 

policy, procedure and 

other document revisions 

as per Ionmy schedule 

     

• 100% compliance with the 

Code of Conduct and 

Ethics always 

     

• External and internal client 

feedback indicates that 

the Net Promoter Score 

remains positive or is rising 
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2. Raise issues 

and concerns 

with line 

manager 

• Issues raised promptly, so 

that line manager is aware 

of any concerns or issues 

that prevent achievement 

of KPI’s 

     

3. Client 

feedback 

• Feedback on work 

performed, attendance, 

and attitude is positive, as 

assessed each month 

     

• No client complaints per 

month 
     

Core Topic Key Objective Performance Indicators 

Specific, Measurable, 

Attainable, Relevant, Timely 

Performance 

Level 

Line Manager’s 

Comments 

   NM PM M E 

Operations 1. Provide an 

effective 

community 

care service   

• 100% of rostered services 

completed each day 

     

• Average 95% of allocated 

shifts acceptance over 

the next 12-months 

     

• 90% of stakeholder 

feedback at spot checks 

is positive 

     

• Service User Reports are 

submitted on an 

“exception reporting” 

(outside the scope of 

what is considered a 

normal range) basis as 

appropriate 

     

• 100% compliance with 

Individual Support Plans 

daily 

     

2. Communication 

with 

stakeholders is 

effective 

• Service Users Reports are 

clear, concise, accurate, 

complete and timely 

     

3. Effective 

participation in 

learning and 

development 

activities 

• 90% attendance at team 

meetings measured 

annually 

     

• 100% attendance for the 

duration of team 

meetings (only leave 

early if rostered to work) 

     

• 100% participation in 

scheduled meetings  

     

• 100% completion of  

learning and 

development activities 

annually 
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The achievement of the Key Objectives and Performance Indicators within this plan will form part of 

the performance management of the individual and will be reviewed in the specified timeframe. 

Line Manager’s Signature 

 

Date Employee signature Date 

 

ORANGES – NOT APPLICABLE 

 

• 100% engagement at 

supervision and support 

discussions annually 

     

Core Topic Key Objective Performance Indicators 

 

Scale Line 

Manager’s 

Comments 
   Rare S W Daily 

Rare = Rarely.  S = Sometimes. W = Weekly. Daily = Daily. 

ORANGES 1. Optimism • I view challenging 

situations as an 

opportunity to grow and 

learn 

     

• I am often looking for 

experiences that 

challenge how I think 

about myself and the 

world 

     

• I seek out situations where 

it is likely that I will have to 

think in depth about 

something 

     

• I find it fascinating to learn 

new information 
     

2. Resilience • Since the last support 

meeting, I have shown 

caring, understanding, 

and kindness toward 

myself 

     

• I take steps, such as 

regular meditation and 

reflection, to help me 

adapt well in the face of 

adversity, trauma, 

tragedy, threats or 

significant sources of stress 

     

3. Attitude • Today, I felt authentic and 

genuine in my interactions 

with others 
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• I believe that positive 

change is possible 
     

4. Now • I am being kind and 

understanding to myself 
     

• I do my best to focus on 

the here and now 
     

• I practice my mindfulness 

technique daily 
     

5. Gratitude • I practice the daily habit 

of being grateful for all the 

good in my life 

     

• I like to have a deeper 

appreciation for someone 

(or something,) which 

produces longer lasting 

positivity in me 

     

• I recognise the goodness 

in my life and, thank those 

who have made sacrifices 

for me. 

     

6. Energy • I can respond to my 

emotions intelligently, 

rather than react to them 

habitually 

     

• I practice a healthy sleep 

routine regularly 
     

7. Strengths • I acknowledge 

shortcomings and failure 

as experiences 

shared by everyone 

     

• I strive to use my strengths 

regularly, as I know I’m my 

best self when I use my 

strengths 

     

• I use my identified 

strengths every day to be 

more productive through 

nurturing a sense of 

purpose and of being 

valued 

     


